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A SCItAP OF HISTORY
FKOM SUSQUEHANNA TOV7NSU1P.

By S. G. Dressier.

The first settlers in that portion of Jun
itta cannty, now embraced within the lim-

its of Susquehanna township, settled on the
banks of the Susquehanna river, about the
time of the revolutionary war. Among the
title papers of that section are found a few
ancient documents, which weie executed
nncler the re'.pn of King George III.

A certain Thomas McKce appears to
have owned a largo scope ofland from

Halt Falls in Snyder county, down
a'.ons tho river including a portion of what
is now Snsqnchanna township. McKce

old out iu farms to such as came In with
ths intention of settling upon and improv-

ing the lands.
The farm latsly owned and occupied by

Hon. Jonathan TVeiser, cow deceased, was
one of the first settled ; it was settled by
a certain John Witruer, a Pennsylvania
Pntchtnau, from nine one r.f the lower
countios in this tate. II j was more f

c;!:?d 'Hins", nr. -i of
Johsnnes the (ierman for John. Ilo was a
ra:c:-itc- r tn? gospel of the Alt oroiiito
Church was blessed ith a sufficioncy of
tl is world's pnd to keep him abovo the
rearh of want, baiit a grist milt oa Mahon-tons- o

creek, which was a great accommo-
dation to the csr!r settlers. The grist
mill was a fton? but the wear of
time at last fell too heavily upon it, as:d at
last having served its time and feneration,
it Md to give way and was substituted by
a Ia-- g frame structure, a few rods further
down the creek, with improved nuchinery
erected some SO years ag by Mr. Weiscr.
Trsditioa hs itthit 'itlans'' tVitmer was
vary close in his dealings, end in many

ays a ery eccentric eld gentleman.
Some of hi quaint sayings are still quoted
among the people of that community, lie
raided a family of sons and daughters,
how iiiary the writer never learned: re
do know however, that some of hit descen-
dants are still remaining in Juniata county,
and are numbered among our bett citisens.
He tad a brother, Abraham who lived
about a mite farther up the river, between

Hans" and McKeo's Half Falls, on what
was la'er tho Beshoir farm but is now
owned by J. B. Hall Esq. But thnt being
in Snyder county we pass it over.

Next in order are the Scachrists. There
were three bro tbers of them as far as the
writer knoweth. Ilenrv a!o setikd above
the mouth of Mihontonjro creek along the
river, thus leaving hi in ont of the scope cf

ur present writ-rg- . Christian Searhrist
settled about on mile b.-li- tha mt::li of
tht crtok, improved bis iani' en 1 became
liko the Winners, a man who ok looked
upon In those days as be::ig wealthy. His
farm was tha same upon vrhich his son
Chris'i'.n lived r.lterwards, and
upon witch he d:id abcat I!) years ago at
an advanced. Tp'jn tha death cf his son
Christian S?escr;, the farm was divided
and sold. J::1ic Weiser becoming the
pcrchajer of t!;at portion wfih the build-
ings on, and Jscr.b Wciser esq., bought
the other p.irt.

The o! 4 w. eve preat hnnters,
all kiu.tn of gnine being plet.ty iu those
days, they were never idle ; but v.henever
they desired reeujerat'on from, th? labors

f the farm end f rom clearing ta. virgin
soil cf itr. lnx'jr:.int of timber to
bring it tmar cultivation, they would be

ure to xhon'.dsr their un'Tring rifles and
wend their way to tb woods after game.
Often hath tho wrier heard of the old peo-

ple of the coiuuiunity, relate some of the
adventures in their hunting escurilor: s by
the SechrU's and a certain Andrew Mi.t-ow-

There was another b'othtr Feter
Scachrit-t- , who was as much if not more
noted as a tkiiiful hunter than his broibes.
It was iid by tha former genrat!on that
the olu Seaehrists were men of a rather
rough exterior, but had hearts that btat
waroJy for suffering humanity, that no
Seachrit w?nid permit it ta be said of him
that the was turned av.ay hungry or

rcpty from his door. There are ont a few
of the Sevehrist fa:nily nov retuaining in

the ci'Untv.

Other families soon followed those) card
ed, ai.d that portion of the township i nn
tl.ick'y settled by an intelligent people, but
wo pa's tliein over for the present, as we
derve, in s se.ies of arti les, merely to

as it wr.T, a glance at tiie first and
most froit'rcnt pioneers of each locality
in the iown!i:p, and shall there'oro direct
our rtt'i acay from the beautiful sceneries
of the farms along the Sjusqnehauna, and
in our next you may expect to hear from
us from the neighborhood of Oriental.

JulyS ISfl.

"Aniour." or Vre Yoa Going
To Do Abont It," is the title of a
bcx-- that was j)Iaeeil ia our hands
ly ti friciiil one eve:iinr, with request
that wo return tiie book next morn-

ing. AVo read the book in four hours
nud found it eutertaininr;. C. II. Au-t!ers-

of Huntingdon is the author,
and the name Auour tueaus Hunt-irgdo-

It is a ttue of business und
social life, love and jolitical iutiigue,
in which General, and Senator Cam-

eron fig-.u-- e as the Conynghams,
John Scott ia in

the name or character of John Little
John. Anderson the author Btyle8

himself Lawrence Hamilton, Con
grcK-srua- n H. G. Fisher id named
(xoforhim, llaitranft
is named Ilausenploose, Secretary of

t&te Quay, is calloil Questcr. Oth-

er characters ariear iu tho book, of
whom no meutiou w mado here. As
no imporuuit event ever transpired
without a number of hidies figuring
in it, of course no book of the
scope of Anderson's Amour, could be

written with the hulics left out
The real uaruoa of the f;iir ones are
emitted. Th-- budincs3 of the baidc-r- ,

and the peculiar work of corpora-
tions. Tho political and social life
of the Camerons at Washington.
TLe stock jobbing operations of

Senator Cameron, bin love alTairs,

nd political work are all criticised
severely. An. Amour, or Hunting-
don pioacher is presented iu a man-n- r

with the graces of the meek and
lowly master left out For the book

WrVs a h. asderso::,
Iluiitiupdon l'a-- .

SHORT LOCALS.

Late harvest
Watermelons.
A. cool summer.
Camp meeting talk.
Cherries are Bcarce.
Currants are scarce.
A summer of storms.
Potatoes are plenty.
Engage your fertilizer.
Cabbage looks promising.
The growing corn is promising.
Tho wheat is plump in the grain.
The 4th was dull, rainy and cold.
A bug, is at work on the oats stalk
Personal government is unpopular.
Pitching rings and horse shoes.
The river has been muddy all sum-

mer.
Dog days begin, tomorrow the

13th.
Tho price of potatoes tend down-

ward.
An other full moon coming this

niomu.
The Democrats are happy with

Patlison
Slany els have been caught with

hook and line.
Buy your agricultural implements

from Col. BelL
Work in the foundry has again

bcea resumed
?Ir. Kennedy has bought a nice

Kentucky cow.
Mvy people were out of town on

the ilh of July.
The Academy is being pu.shed to-

ward completion.
Same gt owu people in town, have

whooping cougu.
Tobacco is nut cultivated in theso

parts this season.
The youti clovf r has ' caught well"

in the wheat
The JILses Adam, will soon move

into their new house.
Miss Sallie Irwia has returned

from a sojourn in Ohio.
Thero are several ",ots" of tobac-

co in this town for sale.
How many green apples does it

take to b jublo up a b jy ?

Miss Hamilton, from Pittsburg is
visiting Miss Beefcie- Doty.

John Bvler, offers a farm in Fer- -
i managh towmdiip for sale.

Ducks are pronounced as first
rate potato bug exterminators.

Send 4 lets and secure the Sentinel
and Republican for tho campaign.

John Barefoot, o.Ters a farm ia
Fayette township at private sale.

The Chapel is to be renovated and
repaired within the next 5 weeks.

Two colored girls graduated in the
i hi-?- scUocl at Carlisle, a few days .

Tbis Wodnssday is examination
day at McAlistervilld Orphans school.

So for this section of country h is
not been visited by damaging storms.

Brosi-.i- s is a lawyer by professsion.
a L.jth;-ia:- i in faith and a choir
singer.

John Bylcr, has a good farm in
Fcrn-auiig- h township that he desires
to sell.

Tink eyes LaTe taken the life of a
nam! or of v;tluuM' horses in Perry
county.

Lwyfr, Doty, and Patterson,
hivre each had their dwelling houses
pointed.

Sirs. C::leb North, of Huntingdon
is viiliu; it Jlr. Jmr.cs North's in
Put:ersoa.

The Penasylvauia Reserves, hold
their re union at Gettysburg on tho
10tb inst.

'The wheat crop in England ia re-

ported as in a great part a failuro.
this seasou.

Mrs. Jacobs, and daughter, of
Philadelphia, are visiting the family
of Mr. Kennedy.

The spoils gatherers call such peo-

ple, as are against their schemes, Gui-teau- s

and cranks.
Rev. Mr. Sherlock, from Lewis-tow- n,

was visiting friends in this
place, a few days ago.

j John Cunninghcm, had wheat cut
! on Irs land in Miiford township on
j the 30i h slay of Juno,
j Roberl McMecn, and MrsMcMeeu,
i have taken up honso keeping in the

Mrs.-Tuvbe- mansion.
Jno. Mishrtrt, cut a tno on his

farm, in Fulton county, that produc-
ed 2,000 feet of boards.

Wm. Snyder, the furniture man
limped arouud a few days, from the
afect of a ktci of a horse.

It is said cayenne pepper sprint
led on cabbage, will destroy worms
that, depreciate on the plant

Methodists will dedicate a new
church building at New Paris, Bed--

ford county, on the lGth inst
Jacob Bergy, well known to many

people in Juniata, fell through a
scaffold, at Altoona, 6ome days ago.

J. Nevin Pomeroy, at Academia is
having a stack of 10,000 bushels of
lime put up, to be used on his farms.

Mr. Weller, sent his crop of tobac-

co to Lancaster. Thcro are several
lots of tobacco about this town to sell

H. T. McAlister Esq., returned
from a visit to New York last week;
His first visit was made to Gotham,
in 1825.

Joeiah Gingerich. and David Sio-be- r,

citizeus of Walker township had
wheat cut on their farms, on tho 30th

day of June.
Al. Hackenbcrgor sends a baloon

up almost every week, but he, has as

vet nevpr ventured to take a trip in

one of his air ships.

The Patterson, Rod Star Hook and

Ladder Company, and the band from

this place, took part in the fireman's

parade, on the 4th of July at Altoona.

E. W H. Kreidcr, of this place is

foreman, in the office of the Bellwood,

Blair county Independent. The Squire
and a speedy workprinter,is a good

man.

The 4th of Julv was so that a

nnniWr of house keepers, in town,

ha 1 fire in their etoves to make the
tenipart-tur- o of their houses comfort-

able.

The farmers, in Kinsas, worked at

their wheat harvest all day Sunday.

It is believed the yield will average

21 bushels per acre throughout the

state.

The heirs of Frederick Lauver. A.
ceased, will offer for sale, a farm of
155 acres of land in Greenwood
township Perry county, August 19.
1882.

8. B. Fahnestock
ent of common schools in Perry
Conntj was in town a few days ago
as agent for the American encyefo

Important To Travellers.
Special inducements are offered you by

the Burlington Ronte- - It will pay you to
read their advertisement to be found else-
where in this issue.

E.D. Parker, and family, Major
Nevin, and family, and E. S. Parker,
and family, spent a number of days
iu a camp near Sulpher Springs in
Horse Valley.

Thomas Menninger, a well known
citizen of Spruco Hill township, died
a few days ago of apoplexy. Mr.
Memminger was aged J5 years, 7
months, and 21 days.

Several Miffiin county lads, raised
a breeze among a number of Mifflin
Dojs on the 4tn rust. Officer Lapp
came upon tho scene and kept ttio
boys from coming to blows.

The spring on tho John Bvler
farm, in Fermanagh township during
the drought last summer, had water
in it to the depth of 24 inches. It is
a spring that has never failed.

A doctor Kiuloch, in Charleston
S. C, preparing to perform an ojer-atio- n

on the body oi Mrs. L. Reed,
gave the lady too much chloroform,
from the effects of which she died.

Next Sabbath, there will be
preaching in the Chape!, but after
that there is to be no preaching for
a period of 4 Sabbaths, as Mr. Be-nau-

expects to be away on vaca-
tion.

Howell Given, of Patterson, was
run over by a freight train, on which
ho was a brakeuntn, between this
place and Harrisburg on Sunday
morning. On Sabbath evening he
died.

The Philadelphia Record manage-
ment, have not only put up a new
pnntmg house, bat they have added
a San. lay edition to the journal. The
Record is one of the great newspapers
of tiie age.

Last Thursday, Geo. Reynolds
ami died at

the hou:e of his brother Jesse Rey-
nolds in Miiford township. Inter-
ment in the Presbyterian cemetery.

i. . . ... ...

dosepa Jianin, ci tuts place ana
John Strayer, of McAiistervLle, sue
doing the plastering at the Academy,
and the plastering of the house of Dr.
Elder, and tho plastering of tho house
of the Mis3 Adams.

Jacob Hower, of Fermanagh town-
ship brought a hay-rak- e to the shop
of Jesse Howe, on tho evening of the
4th of July. During the nigtit some
time, an evil disposed person entered
tho shoeing bhed and broke a number
of the teeth out of the rake.

t

j Lightning struck a house on Baltz-c- r
Lauver's farm in Miiford township,

some davs ago. Tue tlamajfe was not
great A. G. Leach, who with his
lamily occupies the house, was

sheeted by the electric fluid.
Ho received no permanent injury.

A man named Puck, living in Horss
Valley occasionally gets wild spells,
during tho prevalence of which, he
docorstes his clothes in ribbons and
gi-e-

s about tho neighborhood as a
terror. He was down at Waterford
a few days ego and behaved in an
unbecoming manner.

L ;st A pocket Bible, somewhere
on the pnbiic road, between Graham- -

villo in lermunagh township, and
Brown's Mills in Fayette township,
by way of MiiHiutovin and McAlister-ville- .

The Bible, can be left r.t this
oiliee or sent to the owner Rev. S. G.
Dressier, Oriental P. O. Juniata Co.

Some weeks ago, a travel worn
tramp made application at the West-
moreland c juuiy Pooihouse lodging.
He was taken sick there, and died of
a fever. Alter death j0 in gold,
greenbacks and other securities were
lound on his person. He gave his
name as John Henry Rhenbeig, from
Germany.

United States Treasurer, Secretary
Folger, states that tho connterf. it
bonds arc on the K par cents of 18S1,
and only cn the $1000 denomination
of that issue, and that tho genuine
bonds numbered from 1 up to 110,-G5-

The counterfeit bonds mn6t be
duplicates of some of that number,
or be higher numbers.

To find tho quality of Guiteau's
mind, the scientists and doctors af-
ter he was Lung and dead, searched
his stomach, his lungs, heart, liver.
and brain. All the parts mentioned
were sound, but the mind, ah ! yes
tho mind; was not found. The
stomach heart lungs and liver, are
queer places to look for a man's mor
al ne.tnre.

The price of grain advanced con-
siderably last week iu Chicago. On
Friday in that city grain dealers were
greatly excited, no one seemed to
know where the corner originated ; at
first it was believed that the advance
was caused by parties that wero cov-

ering shorts, but the Late impression
is that the advance is caused by an
actual scarcity of grain.

A few hours before Guitean was
hung, he cursed President Arthur,
and all others that favored his hang
iug; after which he read a chapter
from the book of Matthew, some of
Christ's own sayings. He forgot how-

ever that when Christ died ho did
not curse his executioners. Christ
prayed '"Lord forgive them, they
know not what they do."

On the Ohio river, two excursion
boats, on the 4th of July collided,
near a place called Mingo. The boat
called sunk: the other boat
called the Loomis was not very mnch
damaged. By the sinking of the
Scotia 50 people were drowyed, more
than one half of which were ladies.
The excursion was from Wtllsville,
and comprised 300 people.

The house of Rev. Solomon G.
Dressier, near Oriental this county,
was struck by lightning some nights
ago, about 11 o'clock. The bolt pass-
ed down the lightning rod, and ex
cepting loosening a small portion of
plastering in tue house, oia no nam-air- e.

Mrs. Dressier was a good deal
shocked, and all tho next day exiri-ence- d

a stinging sensation iu her
limbs, but her husband, w ho lay by
her side in bed, when the bolt de- -

cendea was not affected in the iast

At Mexico, oa Saturday evening,
July 1st, Newton Fike, a lad aged 12
years, cut his right foot with an axe,
while preparing kindelingfor the fire
next morning. From the effects of
the wound ho died last Monday
evening, July lOtL

. .t FAIR DAYS.
The Juniata Agricultural Society,

will hold their 22nd annual exhibi-
tion at their Fair grounds in Port
Royal, on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, the 4th, 5th,"and 6th davs of
October 1882.

J. P. WHARTON Secy
JOSEPH ROTHROCK Pres t

The McVeytown Journal says ;
Henry Kurtz a Mifflin county man,
was twice bitten on tho leg, near the
ankle, by a rattlesnake a few days ago,
Kurtz partook copiously of whisky,
and the flesh of a newly killed chick-
en was applied to the wound. He
has fully recovered.

GuitettTt was a glutton. Ho was
hung at tho hour of 12.42 o'clock,
day time, Jane 30 18S2. He called for
his dinner at 11 o'clock, which was 1
hour and 42 minutes before ho was
executed. It was served to him. ne
ate f of a pound of lecf steak, an oni-le- t

a dish of fried potatoes, bread
and butter to correspond, and dilut-
ed the mealo by drinking a quart of
coffee.

The small boy,is on the lookout for
the small apple, and when tho small
boy partakes of a goodly quantity of
stiHtii apples, uay after tfay m addi-
tion to his regular nienls, "for the

of half the summer, tho small
boy and the small apple combination
generally developes into a case of
chills, or malaria to be enred by a
doctor and his powders and pills,

List of letters remninincr in the
Mifflintown Post Office no called for
July 1st, 182. Persons asking for
letters in this list will please sav they

j are advertised. Henry Auker, Cyrus
j Brackbell. Rev. John Butler, John
Colwell. Miss Annie Carpenter, Miss
Tillio Frank, .Miss Maggio Haffley,
Harry W. Hunter, Jacob W. Long,
W. R. Maxwell.

W. IL RODGERS, P. M.

About 7 o'clock on the evening of
the 1st day of July a storm 4 mile
wnto passert over a distance of 10
miles in Butler county this state.
Scarcely anything was left standing
in tho track of tho storm. The village
of Coalsville was greatly damaged.
Many houses were blown down
Sonio 5 or G peopla were killed, and
about 3D wounded. 75,090 will not
pry the lof-- to property. Bailer joins
Lawrence, Allegheny, Armstrong and
other counties.

COLORADO EXCURSIONS.
Colorado eouxd TP.rp tocrist tick

ets at greatly reduced rates, yia C, B.
& Q. R. R., new Chicago and Denver
Through Line, good during summer
months and National Mining and In
dustrial Exposition iu September ar
now on sale and full particulars as to
trains and rates can U'ol'iniued from
any Coupon Ticket Office in the
United States and Canada.

The Catholics, thai belong to tho
Juniata Valley Printers Association,
are protesting again ;t the Association
always holding it s pic nics on Friday.
oa tuat usy goou vat cones always
cat penny rraekeral, or .tker fish,
and such being tho rule, tliev are
prevented from tsking tho general
variety ot food that is furnished for
pic-ni- o occasions. Tiie management
of the Association ner.t vcar, should
be governed accordingly, and fix the
time for tho p:c-!iie- , on soma oihor
day than Friday.

ATTENTION FARMERS.
Farmers in Juniata county, who

desire to improve their lands, and in-

crease their crops, will find Whalton
Wharren Cos, Diamond Sjluble
Phosphate, j.ist tho thin-,- ' for this
purpose. William BrmthoiTer, on tlio
farm of S. OwenEvuns, C. B. Shelly,
William Shber, and others, have used
it, an i rind it just the thing. Tho

who is aent for this
Phosphate and company, Las tested
it for the last 2 yt 33-- and guaran-
tees it to do all tu;;t is claimed for it.
Further particulars given if Mesircd.
Better examine this Phosphate before
purchasing elsewhere.

Puimp nAULtr,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 12 2.uo.

Col. Win. MeMiehael in accepting
the nomination for Congress-man-at-Larg- e

from the Philadelphia Repub-
lican State Convention, made tbe
following promise "If elected to Con-
gress I shall vote in favor of the pro
tection of the labor of Pennsylvania
and tho United States, and for such
legislation as will remove theprentcious
spoils system from the politics of this
country, and will establish by law a
civil service based upon fitness and
good character in officials, free from
patronage ar.d p.a tisanshiv), and con
ducted vpon practical business princi
ples."

In France, Holland and Germany . the
condition of the crops is highly favorable.

Together thy sat in the parlor alons,
At the dusk of a Sabbath day,

Her lispely head close to bis own,
In a tender, loving way.

"I like to lay ray head, dear Will,
'Gainst yours," she murmured low,

In tones bicu made his pulses thrill,
And his face with rapture glow.

'"And is it brause you love me dove "
He asked ; and then she coughed.

Xo, dear Will, not that, but love.
Because it's nice and soft !' TheJudgt.

Among tho proceedings of Hunt-
ingdon Presbytery, which met at
Bedford on Tuesday Juno 20 1SS2,
is the following from . the Everett
Press, a Bedford county paper.
When the Tuesday evening session
was resumed, the memorial from the
Lost Creek church was taken np as
reported from tha committee on bills
and overtures. The report was re
jected and the subject was taken up
anew. Hon. lu. S. IJoty, of Ahfliin,
then addressed tho Presbytery on
the subject and in the midst of the
discussion the Presbytery adjourned
nntii 6o clock Viclnepday morning.

Wednesday morning session
Presbytery met ut 8 o'clock and was
opened with prayer by the Modera-
tor.

The case of tho Lost Creek and
Mifflintown churches was taken up
and after a statement by Hon. E. S.
Doty the presbytery resolved to
urge upon the church of Miillin to
fulfill their part of the contract and
return to the hii.-- k church.

MECHAN IC3BURG, June 30, 1882.

Editor Stntintl mud Republican Desr Sir
Permit me to eall the attention of your

read ors to tho State Constitntional Amend-

ment Association, of Pennsylvania, (of
which Jmtice, Daniel Agnew, U

President,) formed for tha purpose of mora
efficiently organizing the temperance forces
of the State, and uniting them upon one
common platform, having for its object the
nltimate overthrow of tbe liquor tariff by

Constitutional provision aad Legislative
It does not ask tbe Legislature to

mend the constitution. It does not ask
the members of tbe Legislature to vote in
favor of an Amendment. Tbe Amendment
run it obtain, if at all by the vote of the peo-

ple of the State. It does ask tbe Legislature
to submit the Amendment to the decision
of the popular vote. Can any proposition
be more reasonable? Should not tbe liqnor
fraternity agree to this m04t reasonable
proposition 7

Having lieen commissioned by tbe State
Association, as its Agent, to bold meetings
to organize auxiliary Associations and to
solicit funds, iu the interest ol Constitution-
al Prohibition I d?tire to call the attention
of our friends in every town, tuwnidiip, aod
county, to lb importance of holding meet-
ing at soon as tuey can be arranged for
and thoroughly advertised. 1 desire to at-

tend tbCMi meetings and more lully set
lorlh the otj CI aud plans ul the organiza-
tion, aud to organise local iid county As-

sociations. We invite Co respoudeuce with
clergyman oi all denominations, and with

temperance men of bolh political
parties and with the various temperance
oij;ufiir.Atioit3t in reference to Ibis tuoitment
Any lurtner iulormaiion ehceriully given.

KrspccUiiliy. W. f. BLACKBl'RN'
MkCUi.SK M;l B'., PeN.X.

At a meeting of stockholders of tbe Riv-

erside Park Association, held in the otbee
Dr. L. Banks In this place, on the evening
of the 1st or July i!-:i- ; tue following offl-

cers were eh cteJ.
President; C. V. Mayer.
1st Vice Porter Thompson.
2nd .. .. J. B. Wilson.
3rd .. .. James JIcAuley.
4ih .. .. P. D. Hamlin.
tth .. .. J. B. 11. Tcdd.

'h .. .. V. I). Cramer.
Directiors, Wm. Ulsh, John Cunningham,

Jacob SuloutT, Henry tiiomnger, E. S. Par-
ker, T. J. Sliddab, Kobt-r-t E. JlcMeen, I.
B. Doty, 1. K. inloutl, S. B. Loudon.

The Secretary ol the L'uiK-- States Treas-
ury has issued a call, for $ltS,W.0,l,0O ol tl.'
6 per cent, from July 1 , 1S-- . The i inr-pa- l

and accrued iuti-n-s- t iil be paid at the
Treasury Dtpartuu-n- t on the 13th of Sep-

tember next, und the interest will cease on
i list day. Tha following is a descnptioa of
tbe burnt;; $:0 Xos. but to 'JDU, bolti in-

clusive: $10.1, Nob., 5501 to bolh in-

clusive; J'jO ', Iu3., ."OVI to lii't, both in
clusive; sitx.ii, Km , i j.iko to : i.uou both !

inclusive; $ jKK, Xos., uMUl to OiWO, bolh
iuclusivt; $10,000, Nos., 12,501 to 11,050,
bum incciiisivo.

'Fiie on FiLky ilt stroyJ Ilunicr's
large imu-h-- r shop, nn.l bcvci frame
houses a.l;-.;;;:i'- Ht Htirrlt.i.n: ir, en-
tailing a K..-.-S oi aUjut 10,u0vi; only
pnrtij covered by insurance."

DIED :
KEY1NOLD5 On tho 29:h day of June,

lit, at tho borne ol hiN parents, in Fayette
township, Hdgar I., son of Keubtm and
Clementine L. Kovuuids, aged i years, 11

monihs, ui:d 4 diys.
Iiltl'B A KLK Oa June the i'jih 1982, in

Beale towii&hip, ilubceca . of S.
IS. and Martha l'annvbakvr, agi-- 11 rears,
1 month and IS days.

Dear parents thon shall never s to,
Her loving smiles no more,"

For she iias g un to that bright world,
Beyond this e.irthiy ahra.

Vet you hope to muet her there,
Who once did join you in prayrr;

Your mourning time shall then he o'er,
And yon shall cicct to part no more.

E. I.. P.

M JURIED:
M05S-STA- KES On tho 22nd ultimo,

by the Eev. J. S. Bear, al his piaee of resi-

dence in Fayette townahip, !r. D. S.Maus,
to Slia Elia A. Staner all ot this conuty.

I'LACK COVLE On the 29ih of June
at Tort Royal, by the l!ev. John P. Coyle,

by the Rev. E. F. WiUon, the Rev.
Ucurjte I'lack pastor nt the Lewis Avenue
Congregational chiin-h- , Brooklyn Ma., to
Mias MKggii; daughter of D. S. Coyle, of
Port ltoyal Juniata county IVnns.

CU31MEUCI Ala.

MIFFLIKTOWN MAKKETS.

MirniSTOwu, July 12 182.
Buffer it
Epp IS

15
Haw 15
Shoulder 11
Sides 12
KS 1 J

MIFFLIKTOWK GRAIN MARKET,
Corrected weekly.

QroTarioss ma To-da- v.

Wednesday, July 1 1S92.
Wheat ".

1 20
Corn
Oats, &

Rye 90
Cloverseed...... 1 00
Timothy seed 2 25

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, July 8, fS2 Wl.-- a

11.80 to 1.3J. Corn 82 to Nets. C
to 63 cts.

Potatoes from Virginia $1,75 to 5,00 per
barrel!; culls at J,0 to ?,.'0 pi r barrell.
Tomatoes at $2.lh to $2.50 a crate. Mary-
land ooiors at Sif.MI p r barrel.

Lard 1 1 J. ls. Ham l.lcts Shoulders Sets.
Live chickens, cocks 7 to Rets, hens lliets;
mixed rpring chickens 20 to 2lcls. Butter
13 to Zbct. Ejfga at 20 to 20cts. Hav al
$13,t"ltoie,0Orjerton. Strnw at $10,00
ptr ton.

The price of cattle is a slight advance on
Chicago prices. Chicago and East Liberty
pricea. At Chicago the receipts of Hogs
were 11,000 head; mixed at $7 80 to 8 35;
heavy at $3 35 t0 8 a", the latter the high-
est reached ; light at $7 70, anl strnngi-- r ;
skips at $5 50 to 7 '0. Cattle Receipts
1500 bead; jrices withoct miterial altera-
tion; riporii t $7 b0 to 8; good to choice
shipping at $8 90 to 7 SO; common to fair
at 5 to(5 20; mixed butchers at $2 40 to 6;
stackers and feeders at $4 to 4 9ii; Sheep

Receipts 800 bead ; the market was
steady; noSr to tair shorn $ 40 to 4; mc-din- ni

to g-- wi at $ 10 to 4 30; choice at
$4 SO to 4 00; local demand lairlv active.

At East Liberty tan Cattle receipts were
2?9head; ma ket fair; prim.i Cattle at $8
to 8 25; good at $7 to 7 li'J; common ot
$. 60 to 6. The receipts of Hogs were 400
head; market active; PhlUdelphias at $3
75 to 9; Haltiniores at $8 50 to 8 60; York--
ets at $ 25 to 810. Tbe recipts of Sheep
were 1400 head ; market fair; prime at
4 65 to 4 85. good at $1 to 4 41 common
at $2 50 to 3 50

Punv. weak, and r ch l.lr-- r.
Brown's iron Bitters. It ta strengthen
auu luv.araie toetij.

Miscellaneous.

F. ESPEHSCIIADE.
AT THE -

CENTRAL STORE
MAI STREET.

2ST DOOB NOETH OF BjUTOE STBEET,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the pnblio to tbe
following faats :

Fair Prices Our Leader I The
Best Goods Oar Pride I

0n8 Price Our Style Cash or
Exchange Oar Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Qncensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

nd every article usually found in first- -

class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

prioe,

Thankful to the public for their

heretofore libera, patronage, 1 request

their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of tbe county, when

in Mifflin to call and sec my stock of

S -- '. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers & Kennedy,)

DEALERS IK

GRAIN,
CO A I

lal'1I It K IE.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. &.C.

We buy Grain, to bo delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to lurnibh Sail to dealers
at reasonable rates.

kekxedt t porr.
April 2!,l?J-2-t- f

Walnut leaf Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all other?.

It is f eler ss wator and. as its name in-

dicates, Is a perfect Vegetable flair Restor-

er. It will immediately I'roe the head from
all dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, ar.d produce a now growth whero it
has fallen off. It doe not in any way affect

the health, which Sulpher, Sngar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver prrperations have
done. It will change ligbt or faded hair in a

few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask

your druggist for it. Each Loltlo ia war-

ranted. SMITH, KLINE ft CO., Whole-

sale Agonts, Philadfli faia, and C.N.
New York.

Know
That Brown's Iron BrnTRS

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
ncves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes wen ne' ?,vr; ss,

and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St., Baltimore, Dec. iMi.
For sta yean i have beea a ercat

auSercr from Blood Ditease, Ifv.
pepsiaUMiConstiparioaad became
ao debilitated that I could not maia
anything oa my ttomach, ia tact,
life haa almost become a burden.
FwaHr, when hop had almost left
ane. my ausbaad aeeing Eiowm's
Irom Brrraas advertised ia ta
rper, induced me to five it a trial,

aoar taking-- tha third bottla
aad have not iclt so well ia six
years as 1 do at present time.

Mn. Xm F. Oairnar.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," than
any medicine made.

t'rot. liU.liu. tie's rrc.cn K..n c) i . d is j

the greatest discovery of the cii'nry fori
tbe cure of all diseases of the kidnovs, !

bladder, and nrinary rgsni in both mile
and fin.

JUISCELLAXEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where you can haf

THE BEST AND TIIE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

H.tTS. CJfS, BOOIS, SHOES, JS'D FCRXtSIUXG COODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of tho most c boice and select stocks trer offered in
this market, and at jfSTOXISMXGLY LOW PRICES t

Also, measures taken for suit and parU of suit?, which will Ic mada to ordr
at short notice, very

Remember tbe rtacr, in Hoffman's
Water s'reets, MIFFUN'TOWN, PA.

a

tl

Parker's Hair Balsam. -
of

A n tiifnt, cpwUt ffsrr Drmitg Hat
Never rails to Restart Sray cr txM lair
to iu YotuMul Color. c. and $1 sizo.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from tbe Eastern citit with afull variety of

MEN St BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & S1I0ES,!ALI. SIZES,

GEKTS Ft'RXlSiUKO GOODS. Goods of all kinds are W Coii.o and see m
and be astonished l'ants at 15 ecu tl. C7 SUITS MADK TO OKl'ER.jj

Tatterson, Pa., April III, 1S?'J.

Professional Ccrds.

Lous K. Atcisox. ito. Jacoc, Jr.
ATKISC A. JWOns

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIKTOWK, PA.

and Convrvanrinc rroi:it t- -
j ly attended to.

UrriCE t)n Main struet, m place of
ol Louis K. Atkinson, Ev.. south of

BrKige street. ci 2'1,

JJRODIE J. CKAUFOUP,

Attorney at Law,
MIFFLIXTOWX, - - rEXX'.t.

All business promptly attended to. Spe
cial attention given to Collecting and Con- -

veyanciug. Oihce on lirnige itreet, op- - ;

site Court Ilocsc Square.

ATTOSNEY-AT-LA- W,

MlFFLJXTOirX, JUXUT.1 CO., P.I.
0 All business promptly attrn''...l to.

Urrtct On Bridge street, r'rnsite the
Corrt liov..-.-1 s juare. Wiy 'S0-l- y

rAC03 UEIDLKi:,

ATTORN E r-A- LAV.',

MirFLINTOWX, PA.
tyCollevtl-'s- attended to promptly.
Orrice Wih A. J. ;.:tters-v- i E'i. nut

J

Briusojirect.

THfiMW t L'f IPI f nlllUjlaAo A. raLi'Ln, l. V.
Physiciau and Sargeon, J

;:tt FLiXToirx, r.t.
Orhce hours from S A. . ! .1 r. it.. Qf- -

fice in his reaidenre, on Third street, op
positu JJtth.Hll-- t p:ir;"jn.!ge. ocl---- lf j

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. O.tioe at the old eurner of Third
and Or log" .'. .( ti, Miliiiniow n, l'a.

March 2J, l?7u

J M. BRAZEE, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrtcc formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

JOUN" McL.VUGULIX,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUXUT.i CO., P.t.

BOnly relitblc Cnip.mios representedj
Dec. S, lT5-l- y

JJKXRY HARSH BERG EU, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Oltice at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, IHTti.

w&gh 111 8 8 K8'

PRINCIPAULINE
ue aiiui. 1 1 i . V. i( ks,ar ana

And allssgss jif.ST line to St. Josreh.
j

potn-.- s In IusrrsjArchlaoa. Toptka.
i

Missouri. Es'sfJSTjsson, Dallas. Gal- -

ri.ro, Arizona. xo. veston.
tans ar T'xss.

CHI CAGrO '
laiuL h Qoufrwnurf(r Aibert

rnlveTsj55i. -- u.mj.rw.r. aiio as. rail. j

:

i.. : 7r-v- s rUig tbe Grsat
Kal.rwd mVh. wjd fursjtjtsI!''s'!Car j
al1 e!a-r- rv Jl.u'
KANSAS CITY

Xsv A" '"inealona made V1
tntTnloa jififcs

Tickets vUthlsS 5T and jow will
Crlrbraiid Liae ''S'ftAS lnd traveltnf a
sales: sn offices ,DvsJJsv htzory, Isstead
the r. s. y.CjS. of a d

SVyKhfKt Rates of XZjOwVV Fare. Cars,r S er "'r g:vrn l,y

I I PUTTER. tea. ewai macn
tV icai a Oes'l Xmngtr. f,n rru. Avt

ChUaBo.lU- - Cblcaaro. 1 ti.
ILaiitilnl fkin, srd faircrmi 1 xlon, ro-

bust healih, scd powers of endurance fol-
low the ri of Brown's Iron Bitters.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

New Building, corner of liridge ans)
Jsn. 1, l7-t- f

Floreston Cologne.
r rwF.Turata.SIrw

. . .L..T.3M. Sotv T 0AIBU 1. i r. MS k .T t T

UoCOXacuwN.I. liuawiaa t:iisi9'.u

Oiinr, Barbs, laadrw. Mll'iaaia and
suar oi ctoc beu eicdjciaea aaowa are coraaed ia
Pabkbb's GiNfMa Tonk; into a mediciae ot' suck
varied and eflitcu powers, a to sake it the Uaml
Dm! Pun&er aad kadoey Correcw aad tha

Est ten sal Struts Racartr Crar Bui.
cares Ihrsoi-ri- a, RheaniamtB. Neuralgia, Sleep,

lessaca&nd ak diseases m tbe toma a. ttouxls , L an (
lavcr, Cricarr Organs, aod at Frmakt Coca pi aims.

If ym are wasting away with Ccctumpoaa or any
disease, aw the Tonic tolav. It :Usareiy

keatcmiier! Tha Tomc'is I' Bt Faenly Alcdt-ci-

ever raade, and c fax superior to bitten, Cwencea
Ginger and other Toaics. as it never Intoxicate,

and cares Prankennesa. Any dealer in dregs caa.
supply you yic and $i sires. None genuine wttaout
signature of Hrcox. & Co., Cbeousts, N. Y.

Lasu Swum in Dtvisai tux Dou-- a Sua..

SAliUEL STRAfER.

Special .Yoiicrx.

A Great Cause cf Hninaii-Mis6r- y

Isl tllC IaOvH Of

How ., IXoiv Restored.
J u t .1. t n-- xliiion ol I'H.

Cl'LVEIiWEI.L'S CELEKK sTEI) ESSAi
on the raJievl crrt of Smi AToaitiKi or
Seminal V:ikn"s, Invrliintary Seminal
Losses, l.tfi.rtM t, M.ntal and Physical
Incapacity, N t'J M irri.i'e, etc.;
also, Coxsmriinv, rplT.rj.T ivA FiTi, in-

duced by tr sexual extrav-
agance, tr.

The coh brited author, in this admirable)
Essav, cloarlv from a thirty
years succe.lnl pnrtice, that the alarm
ing conseq'ioneos of s.'lf-abus- e may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of euro
at once simple, cert tin, and effectual, by
wears of w iiii-- every snflert r, no matter
v. hat !i rendition may he, n;:iy euro hiu-se- lf

cheaply, pritutely. an.l
E7"Tliis Lecture should l.e in this liar.t'a

of every youth and cry i in in the land.
Sent, under , i i a plain envelope, t

any address, ywt-pan- f, on icceipt of six
cents, orlwo pnntge st.in.i,..'. Ai'lron

THE TLV EK W EI.I. MEDICAL (0
4 1 Ann S t.. Ni-- v York.N Y. ;

junel-l- y Poat-Oliie- e Box 450.

rs--
1 Kill mnil (tree, toertcC'i:o li t u o'Uiio

Vrcr iu EaL that rrill Us.
FancKsrs, I'jmh anJ BioT'.tin, leaving
ho skin soft clear .d aU-- j in- -

jtrucfious for f rodncing a luxuriant growth
of hsir on a baUI.eid or 1W)0'h f., -
drfss, inL(,siii Sc. Uji. Vasnf.
iCo., 12 Bircl.-.- y St., N. Y.,

10 C0:6UMl'TIVtS.
The advertiser havii:-- ; In., n pi'rioiceut!y

cured of that died iiie:iio, Contumti.-n- ,

by a simple rcnmdy, is anxious to male

knuti n tu his 1 lio-t-- ;-' if rtn the means of
cure. To sil tiho ilusire it, h: r.iil scad
copy id the icm riptioit ustd, (freo cf
charge.) tilth lht diitclioua lor preparing
and csiiig thefsme, nlii. li iLbv will Hud

aura Cikb for 1'ornm, Coins, CwssmrT-lo- n,

Asthma, 1?hciiit!s, .e. Par!
wishicg tho Prc:critiou, ilt pleas j

Ker. E. A. W ItViON; V.A Per.n St.,
Williainsburgh, JT. Y.,

S'lZUOiiS OF YOtTU
Getitlorcan who snfferwl lor year fro

VNetvous T'vhility, Pren.a 'lri Pffiy,
and all fh-- . effects pf J'oull.ful la liscfstioia,

id for Ijo siLo of r.t!tring huaunity,
send free i'j uil fbo p1 lf th recatnaj

and udtCI-o- fer ms'tirgtrasimp'a rewe-I- f

by ahioh he was cured. Snirerrrs wlshlnj
to profit by the advertf.vi'a expsrkneo aan
do so by addressing in jerfec.t c nfid.inc,

JOHN E. OGDKN, li Couar tt., N. T.,
June U t2 1 yr.

OlSTX.-- y $20.
VCls. Aia- - iir 'U

15

I'M

PHIIa-VIELPHI-

sTt"i.TN"rf a ir a
OH Uaii JJiAlii li

Eqnn) It. mny Sinywr In thr Mart).
The above cut represent tire nwt popaiar

style for the peopla wh;rh we arTer tr voo for
the very low price of ?. P.emcmbrr, w -

not ask yon to pay until yon have seen the
machine. After Savin;; examined it, if it ia
not all we represent, rotaru it to cs at our
expense. Consult your interests and nrdar at
foce, or send for circular and test.moDials.

Address CHAKLKS A. WA1 4 CO.,
Xo. 17 ". Tenth St., Philada.'i,hia. Pa.

Mth 15, mi.

CUTTHISOUTI
We havo stores In 1 5 leading; Cities,
from wtrich onr agscta obtain their Bwrn Uea qnir Ur.Oir Fartartra a- - t Prlr.rirt.il oeteea at sir rie, Pm. Ivsud lor rir aw Catalan aaj asxt
teruu to atfan AaMnaa

... Ill LUiCLL PHILAaekHIA,aA.

Large stock of ready made clot hint; ol the
and choicest styles, tor men anil

boys, bats, caps, boots and shoes, eotioas.
'ninishir.fr po.sis in end'ess varktif for saiw
at .Samuel Siryers, in Pattersoa.

Subscrib-- i for the Sctttul end i?fr4.'uet
th. best Tiewsjspvr iu th county.


